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Terms and conditions apply. No type approval documentation or Certificate of Conformity is supplied with the vehicle. 
This vehicle is for competition use only and is NOT covered by the standard manufacturers warranty. Different service and 
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track day vehicle and is not suitable for competition use. Lotus reserves the right to change price, specification and options 
at any time. All specifications and options are correct at time of going to press May 2012. Customers statutory rights are not 
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8EZ, England. All information correct at time of print. 

StAndArd VEHICLE SPECIFICAtIOn
Solid paint

Satin black wheels, cast (17” front and 18” rear)

Pirelli P-Zero trofeo tyres (Front: 205/45 r17 & rear: 265/45 r18)

AP-racing four-piston calipers (front and rear) with ventilated and 
cross drilled 2-piece discs

double wishbone suspension with anti-roll bars (front and rear)

Lotus dynamic Performance Management (Lotus dPM) with switchable 
driving modes: touring, Sport and race

Aerodynamically optimised front splitter, rear diffuser and wing

Sport exhaust with bypass valve

Multi adjustable suspension via 2 way dampers with remote reservoir 

FIA approved roll-cage

FIA approved fire extinguisher

drivers seat HAnS compliant with 6-point harness

Baffled oil sump

track specification tow eyes

Head lamp cover decals

removable steering wheel

External and internal battery isolator switches

FIA Ft3 specification fuel cell (70 litres capacity)

Individually numbered vehicle identification plate

POWErtrAIn SPECIFICAtIOn

Mid mounted, transverse 3.5 litre dOHC V6 VVt-i 
engine, 4 valves per cylinder, equipped with 
Harrop HtV 1320 Supercharger utilising Eaton 
tVS technology

trAnSMISSIOn

6-speed close ratio gear box

Constant mesh helical gears and open differentials

FUEL COnSUMPtIOn (mpg (l/100km))

Urban tBC*

Extra urban tBC*

Combined tBC*

CO2 emissions (g/km) tBC*

PErFOrMAnCE SPECIFICAtIOn
0-100 (km/h) 3.8 seconds* 

0-160 (km/h) 7.9 seconds* 

Max speed 274 km/h / 170 mph*

Max power 345 hp / 350 PS / 257.5 kW @ 7000 rpm

Max torque 400 nm / 295 lb ft @ 4500 rpm

Unladen vehicle mass 1080 kg*

Power to weight ratio
hp per tonne 
PS per 1000 kg

319*
324*

AddItIOnAL OPtIOnS

Metallic paint 0

Premium paint 0

Motorsport paint 0

diamond cut wheels, cast  
(17” front and 18” rear) 0

Passenger seat with 4-point harness 0

Air conditioning 0
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